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Food safety culture describes a collection of learned and shared attitudes, values and beliefs that form the foundation of

the hygienic behaviors used within a particular food handling environment. Sharman et al. defines food safety culture as a

long-term paradigm in a food handling organization deeply rooted in beliefs, behaviors and assumptions which impact the

food safety performance within the organization.
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1. Introduction

Food safety is one of the most significant public health issues worldwide, particularly in emerging and developing

countries . It has also become one of the most challenging social issues that need to be addressed in most low- to

middle-income countries, including Nigeria. The World Health Organization (WHO) developed five crucial components for

achieving safer food. The key features of these are: ensuring cleanliness, separating raw and cooked food, cooking

thoroughly, keeping food at safe temperatures, and using safe water and raw materials . Food safety culture describes a

collection of learned and shared attitudes, values and beliefs that form the foundation of the hygienic behaviors used

within a particular food handling environment . Sharman et al. defines food safety culture as a long-term paradigm in a

food handling organization deeply rooted in beliefs, behaviors and assumptions which impact the food safety performance

within the organization . Recently, food safety culture assessments among consumers and food businesses have gained

attention from both scientists and food regulatory agencies . Despite this merited attention and the efforts made

to date to advance and implement food safety management systems (FSMSs), consumer food poisoning and outbreaks

are still reported and remain an important cause of human disease . Hence, the focus has shifted from a formal

and technical-oriented food safety management systems approach to a more human approach, as mirrored by the

emergence of the concept of food safety culture .

In Nigeria, over 200,000 people die from foodborne illness annually. The economic burden associated with foodborne

illnesses is around US$ 3.6 billion per annum . As in most developing countries, meeting the WHO’s five key

requirements for achieving safer food has been a struggle in Nigeria where basic amenities, particularly running water and

robust sanitary units, are lacking . These gaps in all aspects of the food chain—from the farm to the table—have

amplified food safety issues in Nigeria. By the same token, other issues have contributed to poor food safety practices in

Nigeria, including the rising population, the disparity in incomes, the extended food supply chains, the constantly evolving

demographics, the dearth of education, the food consumption patterns, little or lack of food safety regulation, and other

factors that are endemic in places with low levels of economic development . Unfortunately, most households with

low socioeconomic status mainly eat staples that are produced by the informal sector, exposing them to monotonous

diets, which further compound issues around food safety culture. Furthermore, opportunistic and profit-driven behaviors,

such as food fraud and adulteration and food information asymmetries, have also constantly fueled the fire of food safety

concerns in Nigeria .

In Nigeria, fundamental facilities and adequate enlightenment or sensitization on the importance of food safety culture are

gravely lacking in many rural and sub-urban regions . Some of the factors that have been identified as

contributing to foodborne outbreaks in Nigeria include methods of cooking; poor food practices such as inadequate

refrigeration, prolonged handling and improper reheating of cooked food; and food contamination by commercial or

household food handlers . Furthermore, the nature of food safety management in Nigeria is evolving, as the amount

of ready-to-eat foods sold in the informal sector as street food have gained significant traction in society . Ironically,

the economic situation of the country has motivated these changing lifestyles. Interestingly Jespersen et al.  proposed

that by enumerating food safety maturity via a validated triangulation method, food handling organizations can estimate

the proportion of their sales that are wasted through the cost of poor quality items. This approach can have positive

impacts on the design of specific interventions, which are needed in order to strengthen food safety management and to

control activities in an organization . With a looming global food crisis, the current COVID-19 pandemic (caused by

SARS-CoV-2), and the ever-increasing Nigerian population , the subject of food safety should be a focal point of

discourse.
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2. Perception of Food Safety among Consumers, Food Businesses, and
Farmers

Generally, two interesting phenomena associated with consumer’s perceptions of food safety and quality have been

observed . Firstly, there is a perception among consumers that ready-made meals (a prepackaged meal requiring very

little or no preparation besides heating up) are more dangerous than home-cooked meals, and this potential danger can

be worsened when new technologies are used. Secondly, there is a perception that familiar risks are less severe than

unfamiliar ones . In Nigeria, remarkably, the second phenomenon takes precedence over the first . In addition,

consumers and manufacturers possess striking differences in their perceptions of food safety. Consumers are focused on

different components such as packaging, taste, and richness in nutrients as critical components of quality, whereas

manufacturers consider product design, performance, and forms to be crucial components of food safety .

As society continues to evolve rapidly due to social innovations, more and more consumers in Nigeria are spending an

increasingly significant portion of their income in ways remarkably different from conventional ways of spending. In

Nigeria, a significant proportion of the population—mostly low-income earners—are more interested in money-saving and

convenience than in food safety, quality and hygiene . The preferred food destination for these people (low-income

workers, shoppers, travelers, and school children) are food vendors on the street, as the main objective of these

consumers is to quench their hunger with little concern for the safety or nutritional quality of such vended street foods 

. Sadly, unhygienic food handling practices have become common among these informal food-selling vendors, as foods

are either cooked, baked, or processed in extremely unsanitary environments. While several consumers and food

businesses are keen to improve their food safety practices, the appropriate facilities that would help to promote safe food

handling practices have been deficient. For instance, many communities and food businesses lack: adequate means of

hygienically washing and drying utensils and equipment; lavatories of appropriate hygienic design; adequate facilities for

food storage, ingredients, and non-food chemicals; and adequate drainage and waste disposal systems . The

lack of a continuous power supply further hampers the storage of raw agricultural products and processed food.

Additionally, poor maintenance culture is another issue for the few communities with some of these facilitates.

3. Attitude towards Food Safety in Nigeria

Food safety measures have been intentionally or unintentionally ignored by most food businesses and consumers alike in

Nigeria. However, other factors such as regulatory failures, food prices, choice of products, lack of consumer information,

and educational and cultural influences may also be responsible for Nigeria’s existing food safety issues. It is common

knowledge that regulators focus on big manufacturers, whereas small and artisanal food processors that make the

majority of foods consumed by a large number of the population are ignored. Nigeria is a heterogeneous society with over

250 ethnic groups . As such, where people come from plays the biggest role in their food safety practices because

each person has their own food safety practices based on their traditional background. For instance, in Nigeria, popular

food businesses—informal food vendors—are mainly owned by and employing people from diverse ethnic backgrounds.

Therefore, if conventional food safety culture values are not instilled in the employees, employees from various ethnic and

cultural backgrounds would likely perform food safety practices according to their traditions. Without a doubt, this could

negatively impact the level of food safety and hygiene.

It is important also to note that some informal food vendors want to improve the food safety culture in their businesses 

. However, they have been unable to do so due to financial constraints and/or having hired temporary staff, thereby

experiencing challenges in instilling conventional food safety culture among their employees. Various studies have

assessed the personal practices and hygiene of food business and the knowledge of food safety cultures among

consumers and informal food vendors . Interestingly, these studies concluded that further research

is still needed in order to quell Nigeria’s poor food safety culture. Some studies have evaluated the knowledge of food

safety protocols by food handlers in Southeast Nigeria . Unsurprisingly, these studies revealed a lack of knowledge

of pathogens and hygienic food safety practices relevant to tropical environments . What was somewhat surprising

was the lack of knowledge around how allowing a sick person to cook or handle food could expose others to risk and/or

result in foodborne illness. Likewise, another study revealed a general lack of knowledge about food safety,

contamination, poisoning, control measures, and hygiene practices among formal and informal food vendors in Garki,

Abuja . Fortunately, it is feasible and promising to strengthen food safety culture and knowledge and behaviors of food

handlers within food handling organizations . There are some strategies that managers, owners, and directors can

employ to promote a proactive food safety culture. Some of these strategies include: supplying appropriate infrastructure;

creating reliable food safety management systems; and being understanding of employees’ fatigue, job difficulty, and

employees’ dissatisfaction within the organization . Interestingly, just as other such as managerial commitments can

affect employees’ behavior, intentions, and morale towards food safety practices, these aforementioned factors can also

affect food safety and the climate within a food handling organization .
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4. Limitations in Promoting Food Safety Culture in Nigeria

Issues around food preparation, safety, sale, and the consumption of street foods in inappropriate places are on the rise in

Nigeria, making it exceptionally challenging to promote food safety culture in Nigeria. Although most of these informal food

vendors provide cost-friendly alternative sources of food, the safety of foods sold in these places is substandard due to

unhygienic ways of handling foods and a lack of sanitation, running water, refrigeration, and disinfection . Sadly,

the publics’ laissez-faire attitude to food safety measures, uncoordinated approach to food control, and poor enforcement

of legislation and regulatory limits has exacerbated issues related to food safety practices and foodborne toxicants in

Nigeria . Furthermore, an inefficient food supply chain, poor traceability, and a lack of understanding of food safety and

quality standards have contributed to these challenges . The lack of data on the incidence of foodborne disease

outbreaks in Nigeria and lack of awareness of the socioeconomic consequences of food safety issues have not helped

either .

Other key obstacles to food safety in Nigeria include the lack of a positive attitude towards risk management and an

unwillingness to learn from accidents, near misses, and safety performance indicators . As reported in several

studies, foods are often prepared in unsanitary conditions, regular washing of hands is somewhat rare, and foods are

often exposed to flies and other insects . Among certain ethnic groups, keeping and preparing

foods in advance for consumption is a common practice, while in some communities, food poisoning is often associated

with evil spirits and ancestral curses . All of these fundamental challenges have crippled efforts to promote food safety

practices among Nigerians , and the relaxed attitudes of the consuming public and the regulators have gained worrying

traction. Efforts to overcome these challenges with an intensive public education campaign on food safety have also not

yielded the expected results, because most food handlers and consumers preferred their cultural food safety practices

passed on to them through previous generations. In addition, climate change presents an emerging threat to global food

safety and security  and will also negatively impact consumers in Nigeria. Therefore, there is a great need to

employ adaptive strategies, such as establishing a food safety management program in Nigeria which would expound on

the need to detect food hazards and promote food safety culture. A starting point maybe for the government to show more

regulatory oversight. There is a consensus that regulatory oversight and better relationships with food producers could

improve the current food safety deficiencies in Nigeria . The government should constantly review food safety elements

such as leadership, communication, risk perception, self-commitment, and management support.
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